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Independents Steal Show
.At Track Preliminaries
I

'

LO 8 0 SPORTS Kappa
Sigs~ Barbs Tied
Up In Bowhng Tourney

>t------------IVol. XLIII-No. 40

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Tuesday, March 11, 1941

Take Three .Firsts, Pikes Nuckle Down
Ray Tanner Takes·
25 Points Monday In Marble Play
Runner-up Position·
In Border Scor1ng

Independents Lead Sig Eps Cop Three
Wins for Runner-up
Intramural Race
By taking the Kappa Alpha
crew into camp last Friday
By Eighteen Points afternoon,
4 to 0, K&ppa Sig-

to date show the Independents to be
leading the pack by 18 points. In
second place Bl'C the Pikes with 193
points followed by the Kappa Sigs
with 162 points,
~
The Independents increased t}lejr
lead over the Pikes by tieing with
the Kappa Siga for first place in
b ·
.
. .

,

t:~~:IgiheT~:e;s1~:: ;~~ !:g~;n~~~

Second 1-M Volleyball
Tourney Begins Wednesday

Kappa Sigs, who are striving for
all their worth to overhaul the
second-place oCcupants.
Kappa
Sigs managed to whittle the Pikea'
lead down 16 points in the bowling
t h
mn c es,
.
Intramural standmgs at Jlresent
are as follows:
Organization
Points
1

~dependents --------.. -----...
Pl Kappn: Alpha -----------Kappa
S1gma -------------s·
Ch'
1 ----------------FJgm~
?-cu
YPh-;--E---.8
1-------------Igma

l 'PSI 9n .----------

211
193
152
106

78
i!l!

uu

Kappa Alpha ----.---------- 66

VoL. XLIII

tog.ether

--·---·--Take your Kodak with You
and let us develop the pictures

&~R ol'o{o

...\%
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nEWmDCICO
412·U4 R Central
CLARK CALLS !IEETING

•

ester ie

'

kl~~~to/~

Ap•poiint•••• will perform profesengineering work including

Ias:sisting in experimental research,

~~;:;~~or testing of machinecy, and
It
and inspection of engineerSeparate employ..
lists will be established in
recognized branch of engi-

must have com~
a four~year engineering
1co,ura:e, except that senior str.Jdents
be admitted under certain conIditio•"· 'rhey will not bave to take
test, but will be xated on
and will be given
credit for graduata study
or :for engineering

MILDER. BETTER-TASTING
FRANCES BURKE
Min }l.merka 1940M4l

Those clean white Chesterfield packages have
everything a smoker; likes and wants. Pull the
red tab -take out a Chesterfield ••• and light it. ·
You'll like the COOL way Chesterfields smoke
... you'll like their BEnER TASTE ... and you'll find
them DEFINITELY MILDER-not strong, not flat.
That's why Chesterfield is called the smoker's
cigarette- the cigarette that SATISFIES.

HILLTOP JEWELRY SHOP

Lobo Theatre

'lAp thE. JttH

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIRI~G
Round Watch Crystals 25c

Next to Sunshine Ice Cream

an& ~own--

it's always smooth riding in those
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

...

--- • -

~·

(I

EDITION
We canMt tlnd,

Fol" love 9:J: ~onljlly,
A 'joke lbl'# cle•m

Publiution of the Associatied Student~ of ·the University of New' Mexico

Z4S7

CAA'. Makes Progress
Under Able Instruction

for the aeco;td-place Bn:rbs. However, accOl:dmg t? the ~coring systern used m ~II mp:amural events,
t?e Kappa S1gs and lndepend~nts
bed for top honol'S. Both qumts
won four ~ut of five n;antc~hes, and,
on the basts of five pomts for each
match won, both teams got 20
p~ints
with. eight points
g1ve~ gra,tis for e?te1•mg the ~vent.
This latter scor,mg .system IS e.mplayed by the p~ysical education
~apartment on allmtramural events
m ord~r to prevent the to~nl number
of pomts made on all tntramural
events combined becoming distorted
by any one 01·ganization winning
an event by a lop-sided score. In
other words, it minimizes the effect
of winning any one event on the
total points made on all the events.
According to this 1 system the
fina I resuIt~ of m
· t ramuraI b owI'1ng
are as follows-tabulation showing
team, entry points, mntehes won,
• t
f
d t tal
po~nts or games won, an
o
pom s:

C. T. Ginswold will be guest

I,

.,m.~-~~

JU,BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY;·MARCH 14,1941

And also fun.nYJ

I
No. 41

"

Results of the meet so far ore

DON'T MISS IT ! !
SEE IT AGAIN !

'~-~~,.__,

Engineers' Ball Climaxes Day' s· Festivities

as follows:

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

~~-~~

'rhero. l~ ·nothinl!' st~rige ab~ut

the · aaying that the Engineer's
Queen ia A 11 live wire.'' She -cf!_l1'i~l?
Practically no iP•.liMion.
.

ma· bowlers won their first
intramural event of the school
year.
A final tabulation showed
A tabulotion on the total number
of points made by the va<ious or• the Kappa Sigs to have a total
ganizations in intramural events up o;f 15 points as against 14 for

COED RIDES SLATS-nlodelling the loteat in skiing toga 'r<udelle
Downer is one of the many University. t.:oeds taking up the winter
sport. Students arc making a rush to the Snndlas to enjoy the snow
which stiU remains on nearby ski runs.

I

""~ ~·

'ENGINEERS'

Pi Kappa Alpha Holds
To Second Place Spot

lance of Texas Mines
Tops Lobo with 208

•

_..~

'

'

Notice

1lton Hotel Ballroom Is
of Annual ·Affair

I
'

. FJ:iday, Zl{~h

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.Is a

,.

.T~r~e Year"(Qurse Advi~abl~7

. . ::.:.;••~-~~~~'?.\\ :~:.~:~.'!.~.:.:::.Grin & Groan

14, 1941 ·

I· Out of the ~ird C~ge

.

i:

' . pi!,g~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

0

';('kr~e

J

. ClYihzahon grows a" a l.'es.W.t of co!)l.mumty corttll~ts . D .
· th ·
. .
.·
··
l\frs. Pat Rei! cal!ilally oom. · · · .
·
· .
· ·
· ·· ·
·
among h1Jin11n beings, and ~ntimate CI)IIIIIIUnity c<mtacts are
~i~lw'O 0 ~; tho fa~t t•at ·you hl1Ve '·bored. Jon~·
Jnetlted ono dal'. thnt he• nuaband Qeniua P.erfeels li!Jlll
on, aljd hOW to !we~ the sun
0
"b' b th .., •t ~ " ·
·
·It lS,
· ·th_.e:r:~f ore,. h~rd
., .. )D
. · "the du;;~~mmatlfm
.
• . " .'Qt
· phQlCe
. morsel!J
"'
never snored before they were mar•
h' , .,,,. tf Wild 'DJ" a h 1
rna.d e po~Sl ,. .e. ¥ ~ :rUl J!~:Q,s; engJnee.rln~.
,?f (_!AM_l)US
,ried p.na c.Du1.4n1t un~ef$tand th~
Muple. Corne;rs. e -~n~~l'¢111 n m ' •-'"· e Be.~ p,
logJJc_al that, a g~od en!Pnee~:~s one who 15 a~IVI)tothe 1nterests. d~rt but·have_ taiie~ ~o ;•••<~~.the 1;tue ta;t~ _eonMrnlpg
roar of l~ughter toa~ tollowe4•
Ma,.h :1, l94l qu•ck,
Ileu~en .&oP)' .
Of hlS Community; one WhQ Understands ItS needs ajld prOb· Y~Ur favored few,.!t .IS ~~ tl\e mt.erest _of_ JUStice that we
~
").'o toe Qreensbeet Eqltor:
-Jelp.S ·,.one who knows th~ m!)n he worl;& :for. With this in dedicate the £ol!owmg to you and Y?UI'll..
. ,
Weldon Orme< "Shall we sit in 1 h.. rd that you have at your ANSWER·
,rttind, the engineer should regard as important the social
·
vo~~el~·~s~~o~:"J!%• J'.~.:·~~~
the p~rlor?''
. .
university an engne-.ing th!ng Dear .lleub~ti(
·
•
11 th h · 1 ·
Th
· ·
f
·
'
.
.
. .
Elome War(!: "No, I'm too t~redi where they teech guy~ bow to ,.g.
·
"
SCle~ees as we a$ e 'P _YS14~ SCiences._
e Selene~ 9 engJ.his .s:ltadowy r9mance wJth ].31g Altce
let~s gQ out tind J,>lny t~nnis.
ger out thing$. 1 wiah yop can help You'xe a .live. _wire~ '~~use yo.u
nee~mg ca:n·hardly be diSSOCiated from everyday ilfe. Good
:from Dallas? It couldn't have been .
......,__.
,m:e with my problem. On Jauooary have plept;. of jUice, 'l\ll' a!lvicell!
engineer~ are those who know· their ·field well; the best en£1•
becauae sh~ owns a ~omfortable stat;,~• Woago~.
Bob Stamm: r know you didn't ~ 6 th I ,...d where $Qme wizard ll•r· to out do":n on the power ~utPJJt,
neerij are those who co-ordinate thia knowl~dge with the needs
Then thet;e_ I' the quesllon ~· to wilY An •• Q 0 '!" 0' read this E:. E. report and here it is tlessed the sun to make_ lectrie ol' else you I~ blow a fUJ!e. Yaq have
- c;l
bl
f
,; d l'f
alway.s elalms that .&h~ neve-r goes anywh~-re w:~.th~ b ck f . "
t' . "1 stuck ;pages Jf9W'er Down here on the f:arm w~ toQ many mtrrOrs. Break a :f'ew by
an pro ema Q eve Y ay l e.
·
out t\lt.lt: string~bean, C)ine Evaps. It :seems that a
or co;rsac ~n .. ther
d ·h re gQt Ioisa use o£ lcctrleity Up UJltill look\n nt them. If you need some·
'• Is, it advisable, then, when the present engineering cur- I
way thQQgh.. B?d ~rowne, the Pike mouthpiece~ ;~:~e a~~qsti~lu~tu~~~ , !U\ ,~ Dow we been usin T. v .. o:r some one to do it, ther~. ar~ some.~ girls
rlculum see~s inadequa:te, to encourage an even shorted cur..
.
Talk was seen crymg 1JI. hJs h~el" when Gallehe;r,- failed to
/rof.. "rupy: .At breakfaijt when. othe~ initials to T\lU OIW ~ilkin :m.u· here who can be couqted on fQl'
riCulu.m, With electives cut to a .ni'inimum 1 From a long-range ijhow m the ~E:.cent. be~u~y. t:ace.
. ·
I open an egg 1 do.n'~ havE; to, eat chine, cream s.eparatorJ radio, ~hat. AU i~ all, you have a sw~ll
point ot view what effects will this education h!lve upon the J>_erht>ps ~h." Pikes ~•dn t JOtn. the up and broug~l h!s s•ster h~re. it to know it's totten.
washingg Jjlachine, apd vaekume Idea. Kee!f It up, and keep llu~ptn,
, .
.
'
.
.
I? "'h
•
'II b rtght po)lttcal combme this t1me. Then Hanley was always poppmg
....-<J-'
cl~anor Up until now we been
N. )'4. ll'. Advisory Comtmttee
eng1neer1ng :profesa10n lll genera
,. e engmee~
e f'Eagle Be~k1 ' Dean je slightly dif- int.;. the picturE}, but did th&t stop • .
.•;
·
payln for it two.
qn Power Plants ,
younger, a)ld probably less mature. Th1·ouqk the tnemtable fe1·cnt fl;om tl>at motheaten bound the goodman ... no. Qoodman was J>m ~aejl. Do you, know wjly Me and
friend Elmer who 1o
•_
e:cclusiort of electiveu, he will ha'Ve a Buper:ficWl, understanding of his. .The difFerence bein~ tba.t ostracize~ !lnd no_w Po~er Stratton, traffic lJghts ~u:x' ,;ed 1 · ,,
a lectric&~ genius, decidecl. ~ 0 build
M
·+,
of tke economics of kis societ1J, "'1!4 of the psycl,o!ogy of tke the ..dQg tS .happy and Rob.erlis not! the KA bJg-wlg •s tryjng.
.
J~hn ,M:org~n. No, ~by'
us ~sun genee.rato.,r, So we ~ought
men he hctll to worl; 'wit/>- In )igbt of the above $UCh a course fQr the sunple reason that Dea;n Bit: Jim Bain fin.!IY. made It Jmr: 'You would, too\ if YP" \lad some second hand mirrors fl'Om the .
I
~> • d " d
· ··
· ~ '·
·
. tries to date girl~ tJ.nd th,l?. dog 1S -.vben he took .tha Silv~r E;;treall:; to too $to~ ~n_d go in the lniddle of the gene:rQ-1.., stor~ .~nd !iituek thC~ up !
.
_
.
seems 1 ~ a vtse. · .
,
.
content wtth other dog~.
the lnst bail~ bu~ nol;J~(ly Jrnowfl. street.'.
where the old wind mill u~ed ter be
·
1· _
This, however, lS not the real queshon, Are tke POss(/Jle . cy Perkin~ the man who wotil<! how long it Will last. It. wasn't so
.....,.__.
before we. done went an<) teared it
FOR ~E,\LTI!
;.
ill-effects of such· an eclur;ation upon the engi'neering profetJ.. ijell his soul f~r: ll VQte is now afoot long ago that he was havlng !'lecret Butch Hale: uwa~ he SUrprised down. Then.:we borreed Ed Smiley's
"Across the CaJ_n~US

0

..

14, :!.941

li'rlday; Mllrch

Mn•

A.

w:: .

my

!-·-·-·--"-:-""--:-.,

~hie 18

a questwn WhiCh, tlm~ alone can Cooksey'> G-Strmg Seven to Avery poured out h!S atirrm!f tale of the ll1• daughl,er?
.
.
..Jl• ..
_
k
•
"Big l'f~me, Band'' Mo~tfo:rt;. lost love of M~ry .J..ee P.~t.TY· Then . Fr~mont Slatteey; ~-was he..?' aecJde. Marx Broo '
Heaven help Maynard Meuli when his good broth-er, the Golde~ Bear, Well, the gun ne~rl;y f~ll out of his
he goes to the Anny. Fiorenc~ Pie~- can't be doing scy bad when,,be has hand,"
··
son has already forsaken the darn- o free cor to ride around in at the
.
.:-<>·
.
~
inp of his ,;;oHe~ socks .~nd has ~n ex~~~l?e o~ Sca:!let Fever ~~~sley., Htn"o~d ':arn~y; 41 I'~.!~e to see
The knell is sounding, arid even the hard..of..hearing are everyday cockt_ad day -wlth Metih's :ae chalks 1t u~ to.lov~, bub :Jt see~s -somethn1g m (:!Ilk stoclong~·~' •
. • · •
•
.
•
h :f
bossom buddy 1n Santa Fe,
to be only a h1~h c~a.s~ ~ase ·Qf en- 'Clerk Jan~ Morebead· J'YofJ men
begmnmg to catch rts loud clear rmg. Th1s l!nell · · • t e ren- F b. • .
t .
b
. to te~"'ze Dick Spitzer, the :Riekenl'k. ,-,
' .
·. ~1ed
· pace
" of m
· dus""y,
'- th.e appea1 f or co-operat'lOU m
· na.,ona
;:..: 1 th a., nzto
cer am1y ~ame ac)t 1n
-.r ... ~ • ·
are a11 a 1 e. -,.
ld . 1
t l
h ·to k backer
of tM Kappa Sjg mans~. · · _ · ·
0
0
0
~
th e mat'."Ia
"'' l s tr atns
· o f t rumpets 31;1d cymb as,
I ;IS,
' 0f Queen
e ' Mimi
m to
n ce
Y e as
·
d eJ,enae,
the' .Beauty
Ball •• • a I ways mak ea h'IS 6poelia.I fl'tght be...
S ur Model---a-Truaeue 'Downer:
course, felt at the University of New ¥exico. Th~ engineers bass fiddle and ~11. One "couldn't tell fore a fine female audience, Oh, ;,Th! manager said for you to give
at t1,te University are the fir~t to realize it, the iirs~ to_heat• it. wllich was the ~ddle until Mick well, he ~as a Alcal' too.. *
me a pair of ~rench pantieS~for the
HoW' can we help but hear 1t. The flag~ at·e wavmg and we took off the cover.
Ever smce m!' Weller playe~ ladies' empor1um." ·
·
.
her stirring role 1n the last --plAy
know it.
.
•~sorry Stan SimonsP the B;o?k .. I! d 'p·tt ""h C
f y ~
New clerk, Ko~rting: 11 What si:&e
,
lyn mercbant lias been g1vmg a en 1 s, " ~ asanQva 0
a · th 1 dl '
'rl ?"
Recently
the College of Engineering w.as given a new
'
.
. toka won't eVen get within ten 'feet
lS.
e a es empo urn·
W~lly
Mal'ks,
Sonny
Reid,
and
Jim
f
'
'Its
I
1m
f
h.
-oaeronautics labo1•atory at the ~ost of $Orne $30,000. N ew work Antin!< a hot race :for top honors in
her. Pt • 11 wa~s 0';"1 or l' B b
S tt· "H ~ey do you
is ·already under way on another addition to the engineering boudoir gymnastics. Simons, how- hlg~-presur~,ltetchbmhqule, vnll now be thin~ry:~awi~~ike rneoaft~r we are
)j" h
'11
t ~23 000 I th' I t
t th
e
M
t
J n· f
th •tynned qnti • 0 Y aw:a wears
·
b 'Jd'
•
, ~1 JUg W IC Wl .c~s r 1
n
IS a~ semes er
ree ver, s 71° seen ea Ie rom e off. What
those ping-pong married 1"
. •
national defensl! trammg couraes have been mstaUed and dur- Greyhound mpo~ thou~h.
tables? Diefendotf, Uie mad Ralph Spuhler; "Sure, I hke maring the past two years, the CAA training }lrogram has been . Apparently mth sc•entlfic mo- hanger-of-hardware, is iinally get- ried women.''
. out scores o~~ Pl.1ot s. Th ese act'tVl•t•1es are d one ln
. co- t.ves,thTom
Chuck
ti
.
It .
h
ti ,
--o-t UJ:nmg
twCap<a>'O
Lob and
f th
b' 1Fnlgy ng WISe. , '"nmc more prac 1
operation with federal official$ in the cause of national ~r,fl' ~ . ~
os ~
e ~o
cal to play the pin-ball machines, Jl!rs. Forrest Long< "W!II you
s n 1 aye ecn ~as ng scu ,, . ou~ Mauriee, than to play _around with always love me as you do now?"
defense..
glan?pes m the 4Irection of h1gP,- Sonia. YoU may not win anything Hubby: "Well, I'm bound to get
To the engineer this is an opportunity. To the govern- no~e Trudelle Downer. Perhaps but you get some fun out of it. old but I'll do my best."
· • •
•Jb
11 tr • d
·
·11 b
Trudy could stand A good "dose of
•
:ment 1t lS benefiCia , ecause we
a1ne engineers ·WJ
e one this because "Milk Fed" Briggs
<lf its !l'l'eatest assets to national defense.
•
doesn't seem to be too capable.
To those who w.ere engineering stud~nts in the days prior Things point in the direction of a
to this country's entrance into the last war, this feverish new member of t_Jte R?yal Order ~
THE ENGINEERS' BALL
preparation is an old story. The knell has sounded, and now the Dog-House mhab1tants, !'·~·
. generatiOn
• of young men are b egmmng
· · to see w h a t old er Butier,
be hcadmg
Will be an enjoyable evening of c~mpliments .
thIS
that' dirwho
t' seems
i 1to Bl
te' h"m
·
kn
Th
t
·
·
•t
ecton as.
ues m, 1s
for the Smart Co-ed who has her hair styled
men have already own.
e coun r'y IS summonmg Up 1 s comrade, has already joined ever
by the •••
men for war.-Robert Tatge.
.
. sine:c. "Gunner" Morrow gave Jdm
a slight jolt down El Paso way.
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
Jean Hil1, queen of the AD Pi
is having a rough time thls

The Drums Are Beating

•..

°.

about

r --··----..---

• IMan Must Make.H''JmseIf Heard .....
Professlona
~

This is the annual pnblicaHon of the UniverSitY of New Mexico Lobo ,
whi<.!h is-written and edited by th~ University of New :Mexico Engineers.

Editor ···------------------------------·---····- Bob Tatge
Businl!ss Manager __ ..... ~------- ... ___________ ....__._....,.... ____ Silas lfency

. Copy Editor ··---------·--------------------------- Marx Brook
Society' EMitor.s -..-.------------.------- Leroy Eggert, Fremont Slattery
Joke Editors ..- ··~--- Claude Lyons, Bill Isleg, Albert Ford,. Jack Bower
News Editors----~-------- ... -------..... Weldon Orme, Henry ltijens1d

Typist ----------·--····--··------------··-"·--- Charlie ~iUs
Feature Editors --------.. --------------------- Fred Gould~ Dave Hale
News Stafi': Ray Thompa:on1 Art Goodwil11 Phil Whiteman, 'Gene Pedersen
Fi:iculty Representative ......._....____________ Rutus A. Koerting, :pr~ ~E!mp.·
Copy-Boy------·---·-·--.--··"'"----·---··---------- Willard Fitch
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'·

wh••h Elmer hook~d up to a generator.
.
Every!~ulg r;ns o._l~: solon* as

:.:;:nsep:r:.~:;~Z::~:em~~~;;

,

Ask .to Hear · .This
NEW SON~ Hi'i'l
"Number 10 Lullaby L~e••

d
h
h'
s·
b
an was mac me. mce we een
runin our generator we told the

T v A t
d
th · 1
· • · o come an get etr ectric pole and do Something with it

But my probleJ!I. is how to keev th~
sparks .from jumpin between the

HJU.,TQP BAKERY

RIEDL lNG
MUSIC CO.

•

0

Phone 96!11

ALBUQUEllQUE BUS CO.
.......
:·.o•n•T•i•rtt•e•W-it•h•S•a•f•ety•"•••rl

Central

Home of Steln_lfAJ' Pl.an~·
406 W. Central
Ph. 5568 ·

.

DATINQ
TONIGHT?
.

\lw~ire~s~w~h~e~n~th~e~re~a~in~t;n~o~th~i~n~t~urn~e~d~===========~
~

.

Take Her To

.· •

LA. PLACITA
On Historic Old Town Plaz.a

·
_

FOR

A DELICIOUS MEXICAN OR AMERICAN MEAL

\

College Inn Book
Headqua~:,ters

Stor~
For

for

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES

ARROW SHIRTS
Largest and most complete stock in town
Sec them at ·

1908 E. Central

Mr. and Mrs. Walte!r Fisher

MEYER 8 MEYER

COMPLIMENTS TO
U. N. M. ENGINEERS

THE MAN'S STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

BRADBURY & MARCHANT
CONTRAC'i'ORS

Frosh tips offSeniori

CAMELS

C-T

Always a .Double Feature

MAKE SMOKING

Pat Millet tells this one for
engin(.-crs to figure
He
camp one. morning and walked

SOMUCH MORE

mile$ south where: he shot a
He then walked five miles east
pitched cnmp. His camp was·
five miles from his morning
ing point. What color was the
he shot?

FUN. THEY'RE
SO FLAVORFUL-

EXTRA COOL AN·D

.EXTRA MILD

are right, toor

il!s always smooth riding in thbae
big city buses. Iluy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

2126~E.

Coronado Theatre

food~

!Douttt-~

I;

Breads
Pies, Pastries;
Cakes . •

films.

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER
than the ~verage of the 4 other latges!·sclling brands
t~ted::.stower than any of them~Camels also glve
· you a smoking: pltts equ·at~ on the average, td

r

pressor up al).d. back hke f.l. steam
engine, and turns thelcctrlc motor
· .

ALBUQUERQUE'S ONLY INDEPENDENT TilEATRE

out.

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largestselling brands tested- less than any of
them -according to independent scientific tests of the smoke Itself

I 'l"S

dYour D0owntown &ling Place

I

terl,·i;::;:=;;::;:=:;,:::;::;:=:;•;:;-;=:;:-:;:·~

'l'HRU
TUESDAY

Liberty Cale

·> .

.'

COnii'LIMENTS 'fO U. N. M, ENGINEERS
FROM YOUR FAVORITE FRATERNITY

I

•

illLLTOP .
BOWLING CLUB

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR and

midnight- menu is 11rbvided e;~.ch evening-and

CVIf> the JhH cut&

at the

-

prepared just the way you like it. A s-pecial
-pt'i<!e~

.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER· BURNING CAMElS GIVES YOU

AFTER THE DANCE
Or Any Other Occasion

i

.
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THE GREEN SHEET

Go to the Liberty fbr your favorite

1t up;ne~r th~ mmors. An~ heres
how. I~ works. Th~ s~n slnnes. on
the m1rrors, ~!l<l t6e m1rrors ahmes .
on tl;ie tank, and the tank geh hot,
an~ the water inside begi~• ter
boll, and then t~e steam begtru;
shoot. ~he steam pus~~ the t;:om-1:

',\

year. First she took some hard-

ThE> free
classes,
motivated
public.zeal
andoperation
altruism,of
is professional
an anchQr upon
which
our democ-1'
racy depends to hold it through the storm. There is a. great
Gbligation upon the professional man to speak clearly, to insist upori being heard, to maintain his independence. This
obligation rests heavily upon engineer$.
To be a:n engineer these days is to bear a proud title. To
be able and wiliing to speak true- opinions on the complex
technical affairs of the day, withOut prejudice and free from
control, is a privilege that is becoming rare in the world.
Insistent upon his prerogatives, kowtowing to no man, respected because he speaks a truth the country needs .:to know,
the independ~nt engineer stands as an important member of
the professional class--,a strong bulwark against disaster,
which can gUide our stepa into ways of pleasantness and into
the paths of peace.-Ralph E. Flanders.

'.

wL

B0

11

the defense p!•ogram?

.,

--

-

simple logic: You get nothing !rom a cigarette until
__ you iight .it. For the quaiides you enjoy are in the smoke
itself. The smoke's the thing.
And those qualities depend considerably upo11 the way
your cigarette burns.
Camel~ hJlrD slowet-delinltely. That's a well•establlshed
scientllic lindlng. That means Camels give you extra mildness, extra toolness:; extra flavor.
Now science ci>nfirms another importllnt ~dvant,age ol
slow~t burning- t;dr4 freMom from nittJiint Jn lht smoktl
·And the smoke's the thing!
•
Your dealet 1$ leatutlng Camels at ali atthtctivll cilrt<iti
p.rice. For eo1ivenience, tor economy~ buy by tho Catton;

.

LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOK
FILLERS

Sc:

"White goes with everything!"

50 MARGINAL RULED SHEETS S x 10 Y,
IN 2 AND 3 HOLES

·- OU'RE
never sruck when you have an Auow
Y
White sbirl: at: your elbow, for whites· are coned:

COMPLIMENTS
to
U.N.M.ENGINEERS

with t!vc.ry suit. We especially rec~mmend these thre~

extremely popular Atrow whtte shuts for college men.
Arrow flitt: whose statchl~s collar is tis crisp at
.night as it was wll611 you put1t on. $2••
Arrow Gordon• looks sporty 1M classes and dressy
for dates. Fine oxford doth. $2. ·
Arrow frump> a 1inc broadcloth with a fong wear. ing soft collar. $2. ·
. .
Attow shitts have the Mitoga, shaped t<l ynur
torso, fit and every r•finemcnt of cxp~rt s.hirt mat<ing.
Sefid a frosh our for these todQy.

AflR0/1/SH!RTS
.
0

~

r

"

.

MONDAY.

FRIDAY

'o,

LEMBKE
Contractors

.,

CONGRATS ENGINEERS

TB'£ SCREEN;$ MOST.ROMANTlC
ROGUE qoa MODERN!
.
SBROL -

TO PRE-MEDICS
W c liava j1.1St ncquired n

DOCTOR'S MEDICI).L
LIBRARY

in

YOlJR AliROW SHffiT 'BEADQt1A~TERS

Which we aro dosing out
very reaa:onab1y. iBe sure to
see it.

5 EXTRA SMOKE:S PER PACKI

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

QlJAIJ,1'Y M&H'$ W&AR

••t' Cebttal

2108 East Central

on This Issue of the GREEN SHEET

rLYRN.

MO W

BEN FRANKLIN STORES

Sole Distributors of I(eu:ffel and Esser
Engineering and Drafting Equipment .

University Book. Store
.

I

LATEST 1\!Ancli OF T11\IE

~~----~------------~1

611 W. Centr<l

.

.

ARClillil WEST11ALL

~

· IN THE SUB

0

'iifi,

.~,;,ot,,,;,': 'ff!9e llillur

.

•

,,

We've Suspected as Much

:li'rid!IY. Marcil 14, 1941

'NEW MEXICO LO:SO

We've often wondered what engi.. ,
neers do with their spare time. We
found out after viewing them at
work O!l their Lobo, They drink
beer.
'

tneers'

'
VoL. XLIII

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Get a Juke Box
It's ani<! that Monfort and hia
committee aro worried bcwause
they can,'t get a dance band Promised,

Publi<ation of the Assodated Students of ,the University of New Mexico

Z487

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1941
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"Warnor
. 's Husband'' Opens Three Day Run Wednesday Night In Rodey Hall
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
'

'

Debaters Meet Ouachita Team ·Tonight
Greek Comedy Will Depict Amazons'
PLAN PROGRAM
Attempt toTake Complete Control from Men FOR DELEGATES
TO ATHLETIC MEET

•

WAA To Be Host To
. Conclave Starting Mar. 20

'

r
r

I'

LAST TIMES TODAY

Visitors Bring Championship Squad Here
To Argue Western Hemispheric Solidarity
Debating an out of state team on their home c11mpus for
the second time this year, University debaters will argue the
merits of a permanent union of n11tions in the western hemisphere with the Ouachita college debate team tonight at 8 ;15
p, m. in the science lecture hall and Hodgin 6. Each team ,of

'Lewis' Orchestra
Plays Wednesday

DON'T MISS IT I I
SEE IT AGAIN I
Critics Still Say:

our will be divided, two members
of each school will debate the same
question simultaneously at two
places.
Representing the University are
Howard Bratton, Debate council
president; Eugene Lusk, Sophie
Zamora, and Charlotte Johnson.
])fary Alice Parnham and Bratton
will take ;part in the radio discussion on KGGM tonight at 7:30 ta
8 p.m.
DEBATE PROGRAM
7 :80·8 p. m.-Discussion of question over KGGM.
8 :15 p. m.-Bratton, Lusk, n1Iirm..
ntive, vs. Moore, Hall, science
hall.
Daily, Hairston, aflirma,tive,
vs. Zamora, Johnson, Hodgin
26.

.'j

Lobo Theatre
Transcendental
Fundamental
So l>l'edictable
Unpredictable
Erg.

PRIVATE KELLY'S PIPE
WAS SME~LYnow/

Student Enticed
From Books By
Library "Sights"

TH.E

B-Z-Z-Z-Z

Stresses lmportan<e
Of Roads to Defense

By EDWIN LEUPOLD
Lobo Amusements Editor

you're hearing
on this man's
campus
Larry Hartdorn: "She laughed
I sat down-but when
ta play l l I"

IS ABOUT
THE SMART NEW

ot coffee?"

Eggert: "Oh,. I'll manage
thank you..''

THE WHITE SPOT IS THE RIGHT SPOT
SERVICE AND FOOD THAT WILL PLEASE
At Prices ta Fit the Student's Purse

lOc- THICK MALTS - lOc

If you'n angling £or the
season's prl.t:e catches in

Quality

JACOBSEN'S

th~

wI-ll T I: spOT
2000,E. Central

season's

~•firstsu

then

Me the new atrivals in
Suits· 1Iats • Sports Wear
• Shirts and Neckwear.
Make: tMs stote your ' 1fil'st

call" :tot' what is eortect in clothes fOl" men.

Salute to Engineers
(Contbiuea 1'rom Page On&)
James Scire: ~··:;r~~~~~r::~~~~~~·~~
charged tnodel of the
Church: .Associated with
pont in Nylon hosiery ms.ntt!ae-1
ture.
Singer< AlwaY>! the cob Jn

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS
FROM:

YOUR COLLEGIATE HANGOUT
TilE

College Inn
(Fountain)
Ray Tbompsom "l'm feeling a
frail tonight.''
Clubberl ''l wish :vou'would

cklling me that."

BE'JTElt FOOl> AT BETTER PRICES

m,

Phew! Either sfa:r a\vay

01

1910 E. CENTRAL

AWS to Entertain
Visiting Delegates

switch10the.Jnn1'Jfa.voritc! 11

''

Velna Jackson Wins
Coons Kindness Prize

•
DOWN AT
STROMBERG'S

Just Acroos the Way

BLANKETV·BLANK

rookie who smokes tuch
blankcty·blank tobacco can
ever marry
daughter!

UNIVERSITY
CLOTHES

Beggar; nuave you got e!t•>ttg;b J
for a cup

How can anyone possibly study
in the University library? Next
to learning how ta jitterbug this
.seems to me the most J)ortentious
and perplexing problem ever to present itself.

glJiO,~
y·
QUAltN:::
llo9 West Central Avih

~====================;1(11'----------------------.1

KELLY DDT DECDRAT~D

(or fragrance under fire! '?/ou
can, too! You puff Sir Walter
in your pipe a.nd every nose
agrees it's the mitd bwlcy

blend or grand aroma!u

In desperation I muttered halt
aloud, 111 cnn•t study here." The
girls heard, la~ghed and scattered.
Thinking my troubles f'or the eve·
ning over, I turned to my econ on~y
to hear continual footsteps. Exotic
FrancM Gomes took my eye as she
perused the dictionary. Helen Wait
was in the direct line of -vision.
Blonde .Dorothy Liese endlessly
strode up and down the aisle to sny
nothing of the deceiving Gilley sis..
ters who frequently visit the li·
brary.
' Guess Kircher'• right after all.
Don't let tho books foo1 you, This
is- where boy meets girl-and whnt
gfrlsl Jlist give me n nice quiet
boiler factory. Then I can study.

JACK FETH TQ CONDUCT
STUDENT JOB SURVEY

legs.
Jack Feth, University
I have devoted much time to the
employment director, today anof passing legs. But in this
nounced p'nns for a survey of the
day of higlt scientific apelocal businesses which employ stu..
one must select n specific
dents. The survey will be eonwell specialized in
ducted dUring the lntter pArt of
I will receive no college
week, by two University students, r credit. r hnvc \vorkcd unceasingly
still to be nn.nted.
advancing knowledge of the
Questions pertaining to the
At )>resent my effot·ts
of student entployme.nt and
to classifying feminine
type of such employment
il1to certain categories.
tunitics to be had will be
gain h;forntation for my
on the questionnaire.
[ spend ..ch Sunday

